
i

. Just Rcceired,
J9nft:Afriou-FiimiT''-pa8-Graefenbbrg; CompanyE F. Hibbard --&r Go.'s

Wild Cherry miters,

fTH H preparation is a? certain sedative
i allayinR aU nervous excita&lify and
calming nervous irritation palpi tatioriVf

r

A FRESri SUPPLYof Whittemore's
concentrateietable syrup, a sur

remedy for diarrhea and bowei compiaini aiso,
r 'At) rHemsley's worm-desuroying'syn- ip,

anii-miner-al pills ; t

Whittemore's American plasters iioi on paper,

Durkee's Green Mountain vegetable Ointment, a

For sale by Geo. Howard.1

Dr. Ghampion's

AGUE ; MiO IHCI'VJ?
Ji safe and CERTAIN C UBE fori

CHILL AND FEVER,

In afl its complicated formsi Also, an ef-iectu-

.remedy for

Fcri of i very dascriptiou

rp HIS medicine has 1jeen before the
public for 'a number of years, and the

beneficial effect so fully developed, that
the demand far the pills has .increased to
a very great ectent. For although the
proprietor has manufactured near Half
Million boxes during the pa?t year, he
has not been able to supply many parts of j

the country. This medicine may he relied
on in all cases to cure the chills and .fever
the first day.

Bilious fever, typhus fever, winter fever
and scarlet fevers, all yield to the use of

mcdicine anj are cure(j by this sys- -
. r in shoitcr and tvifhli i J4 ui practice,' a time,
much more certainty than by any other'
systei11 that "as been recommended .
T 11 1

Cfl 130X COOiainS IVVeiliy-lO- U r IJlllS,
twelve of which will cure any ordinary
ease of --chills and fever. A pamplct ac- -

co an panics oadi box ffiving. full directions:
.V J

ani nu'nerous cerlilicales ol the ellicacy ol
u ai icc reduccd.to SI per box.

'ALSO,

Vegetable Jlnti-- iiilious
mlnli-lhfpepli- i;, i'm'ifying,

ami a Ilia y lie

thc exlenivc 'rmHosormic e-Vimessiig four important .combined f most
ct7re.rsearch, aided by alHhc :liglitsof .modernfor the cure of diseases,

Reduced to 75 cents.

Dr. Champion's J

Vegetable :Jlgne Medicine, j

A safe and certain cure for Fevers of very de
lacnption a-ls-

Dr. Champion's anti-bilio- us p?7s
PUREIY VEGETABLE :

For sale by GEO. HOWARD

Trboro, Nov. 9.

Notice.
QARSAPaKILLa, C7mstock!scorHpotin4 ex--

tract; there is no other preparation of sarsa- -

narilla that cam exceed or equal this. If you are

sure 'to get Comstock's, yoti wiHud it superior
Uotheia . It does not require puffing.

Magical ('at n Exl v u vtnr,
The most extraoTd i nary salve ever invented To r

the cure of ew orold hariw awi scalds, and sores
and firm avcs. tit hae delighted thousands It
will take outU. pain rn 'ten miirtitea awl-ir- e fail

ure It will eure lhe pile8t'C.
--

InHitm-Vegetable Elixir, a sure and safe remedy
for rhewfoatism, acute arfdxhronrc, pout, and all

the chretiTC paws 6f bouts, ;joints and muscles
arisirijTrom-a- ' too free of mercury , &c.

Dr, Spohn ELxrrf . fttaltfyfar the .certain
prevention of fevers or any general sickness, keep
ing the stomach, in mest, perfect order, itie bowels
egular, and a'dfeternrination to the suthrce. 4 Golds,

coughs, pains in the bones, hoarseness, and drop- -

sy, are quickly cored by U. Know this by. trying
lDr. $pohn?s Ague PM, warranted to cuceita-- L

ken ac?ordirj2'to iwfftiunr, thousands-hav- in
w I

one year been red of agw aAifrer by ibeoi.
rn .tn ifr.fint.hnim of tlkJaji n nnsitivp euro

for the niles and all external arlinss H. i vernal"
irr'.inna Krnnrrht.tn.lh.nrracA.Av friction with
thisi bairn; so rn coughs, swelled or -e- we.-ifcroatj

tightness of the chest this balm appliden a'flan- -

will relieve and cure at oncei Fresft oaadfl '. -

. .
t

1 t 111 I I 1

ow-vresr- e rapiqiy curea uy u.
ieiW(.w vWr..or.mtirro u. -

t

le, Whioh ba3 ref fjnd aiiy tdrunkirdit
The eclebrottd compound Wthrins Tooth traA,

renowned far tt9 Ecacv i purifying ths breath,
arid preverrtinthe decay of teeth, --avd 'keeping
the gums healthy and sound.

Forsalebv GEQ JIOIVJIUB.

Mlfiili ru. v o.AC liJIIArtfiLU utiLnui ttitu otttiorti rtiiiLin

--U-. cal agmts has evrbeiMiM'innhcir pro -

cess of purgation arid purification thpy have also
:

debiLitaycd thc vsti. Hence purgative me- - j

. .i ...
evil, patients resorting to them for the relief ,t one
disease at the expense of anothchi '4V bvi ite
this, p hy sicUrts-hav- e lonf sought ffor ao agent
"that would at the sanvexhnc purge, pirfiy and
strengthen; but UVir effort were nearly fruitless

rtdthey had almost despaired of success when
the labors f-- f science, and reRearchvTe rewaflel
by aiscovety-whic- rAiUy realized Hhe -- fowdest
desrres of the raeHical faculty an3 Which'i justly
Tegardei as one of tliCHOOost important UwoiDhs
that pharrhaeyi-ha- s ever abhievod. T4ttstfniport-an- l

desideratum is named

Vegetable Universal Pifls, I

which purify the blood and remove all corrupt and
vitiated humors, and unhealthy accumulations
from the body in a manner never' before rivalled,
and which .yet produce no weakness orlaitude
whatever; but on the contrary,' nne 1 he stomach

ate the constitution during the pro--

gress of theiir operations! Dr.Xe RoyV pills in

Kact anile those heretofore irreconcileable bdt
most desirable qualities, evacuation ar.d ,nv'gra"
t jon; or e- - are al lne same time a strengthening :

purgatiand a purifying tonic. The two princi-- j

Lpal iogredi8ntin Dr. Le Hoy's pills are
!

soprepared that each promotes the beneficial effect
1

oTlhft nthpr. the former atrenatlienincr while the7 m mT

latter, through its union with various vegetable
ingredients, evacuates and jpurtfies; 'thus they
8u per induce no toipidity or lassitude of the diges
'five 'functions. & hence their operations are attend- -
ed by no reaction, or subsequ'ent-costivenes- s

Dr Le Roy'n .pins are the mot active no
. , - . .

, tJ. .u,c "18ClB' aCTlonWV . a"a;neir
, v

.
v

. . . -
. J

iitKCU, tins uauvnv ih aware ui men u"ti euecis.
They not only operate on the Wood, but also on
lhe chyle of which the blood is rorroea, ana this

. . . ..i t i-- e '.secures gooa oiooa rom ine iotjaiain neaa; more- -
wer tbey produce nertTiausea, griping or debt
iity. &nd s a iamilv medicine the'v have no rival.- --

Put up forthe.ptrbMe with full directions by
J. HTJBBATO 4t CO.

American Agents, New Yotk.
For sale fcy --Gto. Howard, Tarboro'; Hale &

VV illard, Rpart--L. Mard 23.

funit 8 and prices of My. Jayne's
Family ftledicln, viz;

Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle. $1 00; Hail
omc, l oo tonic verraitage, 2 cts. carminative!

--alsam,-:5 ctw. 6-- d native 4)ill-- , per box,, 25 cts
mericai iair dyeri4s. alterative, 1 00; ague

'ills, 1 00. For sale bt IE0. titiirMb.
rarboro', Nov. U. .

UTEREBY give notice ijint the GEN
101 ERAL AGENT for the State o

North Carolina Kis Capt. William JonesJ
of Loiisburfe,"Frahklin county.

L fBulletin JlbM'i ii
THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY

having been welcomed Jn every S3ction of
the United Stateswitli ..the. unparalelied
enthusiasm; , and. their redicines haying
rendered an enWmouj cirrulatiod, wii I

henceforward issue V .
' .

.

!

MONTHLY BULLETINS;

That itliey may the moTe perfectly inform
the public of the principles ofthe

.merico-G"ratfier- g system,
And of the Vast superiority of tbeir Medi
ciuos over .any others ever presented to

the world.
"

Each Ba3ktwAvilJ contain
something of ithe gi eatcst importarvce 4d

the health of theco mm unity; and all classes
of mirlr thf jorvrv. iurlsts. &tetSm?Oi

and private individuals,
.reading them, :to say the least. .One trial
alone of the medicines will convince the
most .sceptical .Qf Umir jxtraoidioar)
efficacy. ,

Jn thetpresQnt;Biilletin vvjd mil -- nly say
that

.1 The G rac&iriberg ed icl nes pu re-

ly Vegetable.
2. They ;bave ilmn teated in tens of

thousands of cases with -- potffect success.
2. Of the vegetable Pills alone, .30,000

hnvm nre nn'tA Mh nH pvwv vituld
4. The demand ks eeBtainUr iincrcasing.
6. Hblvery article purchased .of the com- -

nanv or aav of its AenAs.'i? nDanraidtd
n,ul if it Mom not nveatiAfaclioji lbc men- -

cv will berofuncled.
The GraeJciibcrg ifcegelifble Pilk

Possess almost magical power Jn.pievcnt- -

Ingand curing the ordinary diseases Which
affect humanity, (especially diilious.)
There are sormiifaats: connected with 'their
prqjaraton od ue, wvhich tlie Jimits.of j

the present notice fForbid ius to name.
Suffice it to say, that they arc theproduct

encc. omcr patent ipiiM.arerfntiue
rom the recipes of less enlightened ages;

these1 from the combined .wisdom of an- -

'cicnt antl modcr" scionCC' 'In rfact lhc
a re a v iv i kvjv.v. ihl ; wormy on uir ace
"d or thc country,

JHE GR AEFENBERG COMPAMY

lIs i prepared to show to the public the

,0,W! 4eVld? that these
celebrated Pills are bv ci v "(lav Turin's' all

arc subirct, Netiralcia, Rheumatism, Head

power to open the pore; --to oleanseand
BtrensEtncn the stomych and bowels;

. to
make the urine mid monlhlv (Usohaluses
flow healthy; and 'to grve?torie anil vigor fo
the system. Pice S cents Q:box.

ForaJie bv Geo. Mfowarft.

ItL Of TANNIN, or leather restore, alnew
hemicnl disc Jvfery, wfevch ienti-aTc- s '(he

';iftest and h irdest eaiher, i h.as'bee'n twenty
v in iica and if it Ifluri? AO'O I I If lf II It I MA t-- r vaL..., ..1.;...: ..

mttrl swn.
Hones that have ring bone, spavin, Wind galrs,

&c are cured b--y floors Specific; and foundered
horss enliry hy Rof 's founder ointmerft.

t orn the t rench plaster is a sti re "cwre.

'Sr. ConnePs gonorrlua mixture, an invaluable
cure for all diseases of the urinary organs.

For sale by GEO JWWJiRnt

Tin Ware
IP H E slscriber lias just TtfceiVXjd a

Tresn swppiytw u rarc, manu
factured at Washington, it Ihis State, viz:

Lard stands of various sices, buckets do do,
XtoSee pots do do, measures do do, wash 1 asirs
Lanterns, "Scoops, mlk strainers, culenders,
Oil cans, pepper boxes, cups, dish pans, &c.

wHih will be sold on reasonable and ac-

commodating terms.
(QOrdcrs for gutters, conductors, and

tin ware of, every description, will be at
tended to forthwith. Geo. Howard. '

Jnsl Vcceived, .

TfYR. MURPHY'S sugar-coate- d vegeta- -

oie apii-iev- er puis,
Dr. Murphy's sugar-coate- d anti-bilio- us pills,
Dr. Hull's vegetable fever & ague & anti-fev- er do

" medicated cough lozenges,
Drt Spencers vegetable cathartic pills,

u vegetable tonic and restorative bitters.
--For sale by Geo Howard.

"

Tarboo',Iarch X3, 1

Cmposed-o- f Medicinal Property
sessea by various vegetable

nine isrr Aybs!ances.r r , .

A CTING sncifimllra. , - ; " juiver inM

..:-.- 6-- --
"Hromoting-,iitts

tion, tDunfvtnc the h nrvl
glanJs,-,i- i short,: reiving Uie prostra ,7?

system; and diffusing health and
throughout thxj human frame. 6

t ipe iouowing aic presented out ofm
CEKTIFJCATES.

CoaMWALL, Oraoge cottn(y, N, Yi

Dr. A Gilbfrt. Dear Sir: Sufferin
time nibM.Ulin, affeciioa ard w"'plaint, I was recornottended lotry !.?ni,0w an,
family pilH; and I am pleasn
say, that affter iWHuafew.dncpe i .

u vvvv I U U Tf rriAni i
nArmftnpnt rtMoF. .ln.., n'iaflij-- .r u lMe affl
larWaJr. Icannat tefrain ft0,B ' Jcommendm. ,,, as , consjder
md.c.ne io 'po.ses,, , ,uU utoe persons are temoved r,om .u. :

7
- Tl'viiuuiiy

i ""1 aty,AJ. sva- Al GEOIWiE BttOWN.

W , the undersigned, deaWr vhI.haying for taro .ears past sold A. IJttW. am
bilious family jpdli tafce great ?leaiIe
thai so far as we know; the medicirte feM

nnivaal satisfacdon- - arid we beUe8it(fromtlie
several exjpressione madfrio n, to feethe best

medicine. now ia usei Sjtrned.
Aa-ro- A. Wiiw, M. O. Peter luKLtteg,

A. A. JJjnf JA, Koittia.M.D
Norfolk, Va-- Maj 59, 44.

Mr. A . C ii bertf Jkr pfease send latfour
gross of your. ,pills ,by the very first packet, 1

am nearly out .of them. 'he deataod for tlini3
very much increased, which can only be athib.
ted to thek ifinnw reeommended by those who

have been benefitted by the use of them. Va
can draw on ne at sight for the amoant as us.

, . . Signed. . - .. G. J.
Nw Orleans, March 7. '4a.

For saVbj OiE'O. 70ri?D.
Tarboro', Kov. 9, 1847. 4G-t- v

fU 2 JJ? Y T n E.B Lfl 0 B.
JM O F F A T'S

VEfiITABlNtlFE PUIS
PHCENJX BITTERS.

tTht-Lig- k siul niiJljri(y hik these
vMedi;iits have acquired for their invariable tflicacy in ill
the diseases-wliic- theyrofess to cure, lias rendered tl

.usual practice of.pu&Jtg.MOt only unnecessary! but unwo-
rthy ef tkem. Tiy are .'known by l!iir frutti ; Uair

--worlu testify fjr tltetq, antl iltey turive not by the faith ot
lire. crcdulus.

Of ASTHMA, JOUTE amt CUROMC RHEUMATISM
JFFECTIOSS uf ths BLA DDER and KIDSEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS 1LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In H;o ML-ti- ) dueasca iffcvatl.'Uwy wl

Uc tuund I: vahab.j IManWnrarincra, anil cxheri, w u,v
use !oJiciooi, viU novtr nfierwarda be without
JKtUQCS OMJZIC, end SEHOUS J.ooene. UiLEl

CQ3T7XES. CMtoS to CU17QUS. CUtHIC,
CONSUMPTION. 'Uied rith frrat aucctgi in this dmtM.
OOGiRWPyT 'IhUMORS, DR01S1XS,
PyflyCaT Sia peitaa will, tlus liitri"in t

cafe, hottid "delij ruing ibae toscei immetliatelr
tif the Skin, E.S1PELdS, fLAtl-'HESO-

'
KK7R. . JL'GTJIS. Tor Utia acoarsctJf'tlK wn

iern'couiUrjrtlme'metJiciata will ba fodncl a lafc. sprcdy, and
' certahr rcmtsJjr. mudictoeB leave the ayitetn aubjtet to a
wtiwi f Hw tiiscaae a cure ljr tbeae mp!icines is prmiumntt. --

TKV THEM, BtC SATISFIED, AND BE CUIfED.
FOULS ESS of CO M H L K X I OX
U S NU nA DDZLZ?r.

kind, 1SW1RD FEVER. ISFLA MMAl'ORY RltEUU-TtT- E.

LIVnn COSftTSAINTS,
'LUVRQSY.'LQOSKSESS,
M !; i: t i k i a l K f t: a s e

lSerfe'la to erxlkxte mltrtfy Ihc B"ta Norcurr iall-ftil-

MvwterHt.in'tht nwt powerful jMrparation of Sarr'i3a.
WIGHT SWEATS, SERVO US 'DEBILITY. XEHVOQS

'COMPLAIXTS of mil r, 'VROASIC AFFEVTlOSSi
PiiLPirATlOS if th HEART, IMSTKK'S VllOVlO.

I Z Xi l O Tlx.' uricrmri JmpHrt or .if t Jjrse m. dmiiiM
waa cun'tl of Tik of4 ymrt atanding hy rhe uae of thi s; W
'Mr-.liaii- aluao.

PMf.VSn'f:JifHt(c,ltaik.f.mba, jtNnta and orpins
. R II R V f A T t ! M. Tfaoae atflictcd wirh 'tk

'Urriltlo diaetacr MKbv anrtrf rhef by the Life Vedialne.
RUSH of HLOOn lollie HEAD, SCURVY.

'SALTRHEW,8WSLtJSiMZS,

'Worat form. fyZ C&KS, tif tttry description
V7 O K ITZ B f all kimU. are by

fJieao Mtfdicinci., TarvnU will 4 well adminiater thrmVw-eve- r
lhir eiitfteww m atnptete4. Beli. f will bw certain

fllE Lft PTUS AND PIHEIX BITTEHS

PURITY THE BLOOD,
Xwl thes remove all disease from the system.
& trial will bImc th LIFE PI LI S ami

T H CE N 1 X BITTERS Uyoiul t!.e reach tfoa.p-tltlo- n

in the vaTimaiioa ef every patieut.
The caxiiiie of Uteac raeJieiuea are now ft p ift
Uihi end labcla, together with a pam.'l. called

" Moffafa Good Samaritata," eoiiUiutuf the dfrrctiona. lcc
an which ia a drawing f Broadway from Wall street to our
Ofiee, by which strangere riihing the ttf can wj aiil
find ua. Tha wrappers' and Samaritans are pyriliteV
therefore those who procure 'then with whke wrapper caa
be assured that they are. genuine lie careful, a ad do not
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if yea o be salii&si
that they come direct from us or lout touch than.

fTT Prepared and soli try . ,
DR. T7ZZ.ZsZAZa HOrPAT,
533 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New' Vara
Tor Sale by

- -

Geo, Howard Agent, Tarbofo'.

Botanic JMedicines.

fjP HE subscHber has just received, d-

irect from New York,
A OfeKERAL ASSORTMENT' OT

iTiioinsoaian !Iedieit&
Lobelia, green and brown .2nd and 54'tiofl cfdo-n;yrr- h, cayenne pepper, pond lily i

Composition, bay berry, barberry $pice bilifrs,
Golden seal, poplar bark slippeij e.heralock)
Nenre --powder, nerve ointment. iiU&Z w?9k
Cotjgh powders, eo ogh nyrap, wtafl' frtend.
SvTintTAa of varinna aivAa... Na Jr Jirr.j C - 9, v Vhi tV

which he is enabled to s?ft $eatly re-

duced pri6es. QaQ ffQWARD
Tarboro', turir 23. '

the heart dizziness ofthe head faintiness
and all diseases arising from a sy mpathetic.
affection ol the stomach, are entirely relie-
ved by a few. doses of these bitters.

. CirCaspian Halm,
For the curoofll diseases of the skin,

Furns arid scalds,, canker of the mouth,
cleansing the eeth, cuts, bruises & sprains

i ftlso an excellent irTiicIe for shaving.

I. F. HtBBAHE'S
VtpUbk Ftmiilij I'ffis.

to
These pills have been long known to

the proprietors, and an.experience of more

than twenty years enables 'hem to spcalf
with the utmost assurance of -- their-medical

virtues.
Cavmirialive Salve,

Originally prepared by the Rev. B.
Hibbard. This salveis one of the valuable,

remedies known -- for felons, biles, painful
ulcers, &c.

--For sale in T'aH)OT6,, by Geo. Howard.
- September 7, 1847. I

APPROVED
. Patent Me&ieincs, $c. i

RAY's Ointment, for tire cure of white
swellings, scrofulaj sore' legs&c.

llarreli's febrifuge, or vegetable lonfc,
. coujjh mixture of carrageen moss& squills,
extract of srsaparilla and blood root,

anti-bilio- u tomato pills,
'Sappiogton,8 anti-fey- er pills do. book on'TeTerai Wi
VioeucKe s maicntees sanawr, nor nae cure 'ch or

consnraplion, coughs, colds, &c.
Pbelps-- s tnmioKpiU8-Peters?- s. vegetable do,
Thomsoh? eyewater, chemical opodeldoc,
'LonjjleyVj great western Indian panacea,
'Oil spike,-Jirhis- olU'Batemati-Vdrops- i laudanum
'Paregoric, essence ot peppermint, lemon, &c.

larlrm oil, castor oil, liquid ointment,
French' plaster to crecorn9y faet. Indiahiwrdye

!Coojpouiid hhlorine tootli wash, fancy soaps.
Connel's remedy for diseases of uTi nary 'organs,

ISherman'8 worm and headache lozenges,
Jlull's cough lozenges, Hull's anti-fev- er pills, '

"Roof '8 founder niaiaiefti for horses, ,

Clements8 vegetable tonic mixture, f

Armstrong's 4o do '

Evans's family aperient plll8,'Evans's tonic do
Turner's ague and fever and chill and fever pills,
Tyler's vegetable fever and ague pills.
Wistar78 balsam 01 wuocnerry, &c&Ci

For sale by Geo. Howard. 1

Tarboro', flhreh C.

1

Quotum Jl ann.
0

fHE subscriber has jnst received a .

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different
numbers,-whic- h he will sell very low

For ensh or bavttr
Persons desirous of purchasing ckttrp.

will do well to call and see. ,
- Feb. 4. Gee. Howard.

PROSPECTUS
.COR PUBLISHING AT WASHINGTON, D. Ci

During the apTroahing Presidential canvass,

A WEEKLY PAPER, ENTITLE

To be exclusively devoted to the advocacy
dissemination of democratic principles, and the

up port of the nominee for the Presidency, of the .

National DeiDocratic Coivveniion, which w 11 1

convene at Baltimore in May next

"The eubscrihers propose to oevmetice, on the
ICth f. f May, a campaign paper under the title

, e . .. . V. , ;
iriA term rt GIT mnrrtha nrAAOrl t n r Iha nvaowiartiaMV lilUl VI CIA III U II Ml O 1 C V V U I II lllO ptCOlVIH AI
election, which Is to take place in November next.
The paperwiil be devoted exclusivelyto thediscua- -
6ion & advocacy of democratic .principles & me a

j 1 ji . .
; , K-- i

"

dates who may be presented for the eufiragesof
the American peoplefer --the lwo higlrest offices in
ttiettgift,bythe National Democratic Convention
which: will assemble in Baltimore in May next- -

j
"

1

TlmCAVPAIG wi1)e printed on a.iAM--
MOTn sheet, notirltr lurico lh si 7.a nf lh ntiilv Ij - v
jmon, . and lolded in a con venjii tariu lor bwd-- j

1UK1.:W"; ."VVi-A- K... flSU CWr J
ri.iU.. :ii i 'i.uuO Wlpe .urnianed with ,0 copies tor

13 eopies for $10; 20 copies for $15.
The last number of the "CAMPAIGN" will,

De punusnia alter the election, and will contain
tfee oflical returns of the canvass in eyy Slate.

RITCHIE 8c HEISS
'). , , - -

Jayne's Medicines
prepared only by Dr. P.. JavVe, Phil- -

aaeipnia, ana sola on agency by

- d GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro',Nov.9, 1847.

.".disordersof the Liver, Stomach, bowels,
Jatindice, ErvsipfciTrs, Qreen

hahn.s,costivenc5s,chdl-vC...- ' Sickness, antral! disease to-r- t Inch Females

prop?)
andrnrrprthitnm.hlhinllrU" ""7o ic effect of another, .for ,tht

.;

'IV proprietor asserts, and without fear
rtf-rtniM,i5-

.i;A,, in'mn.i a. i i, . !i i -
T3 equnllcd by any ' ...cum... mine
United States. He has in his possession
great numbers of certificates of the most as- -f i-

- ..ii . 'the use of these pills ;

i ney are recosnmciuien lo tnc "..ot --those alllicted with Jivcr .complaint. ;

. wH,'1lUvMcpsia,dyspepsia, hillious
, . . .... ,

. . , - .

, . . ?.
lions, oosirucieanicnsturauou, iysenterv..nnr rill, hn.irt.hiirn Muhiln --curall-.K. 1 1

Uliosc diseases arising Jrom impure blood
Price twenty-liv- e cents per boX. -- 5

pamphlet accompanies each box wilMfull
directions and ample tesiimoriials 'df the
good effects ofvthese.pills.

This is to certify that we'h'aVe 'u soil Dr.
Cha mpion's vegetable ague medicine, and
also, his vegetable anti-bilhou- s, antiys- -

iipeptic. purifying and cathartic pills, in our j

:fam:ies for a mimhw nf t:. on.l !

iafo lfainH ttritirh nf fhnir (i-.-l-ifi- t fri-n- .

Sreat numbcrs oipersons who ha ve used !

them in their families. We da think
them verv efficient and valuable n, idicines !

cure f dbeases Sor which tVe arc
t

"m

.TCCOmmenaeu;
Ma James Pearsoh, Twigg cotirity,GtL

tire Durfee. M.D do tio dy
J Matleck,'hiifrriiiaat, Ulakeley, do
Cdl Jnhn Dill, Fort Gaines, do
VV H Raw son, n.erchant, Lumpkin do
fiobert Wane, M D Colutnbas, do
W MtdHlebrooks, planter, Jones, ro
Alex Lowrey, M D Jefferson, 3o
A C Holbert, J P Doreville, Mississippi,
JYlaj j McUutTee, Cayirga,
& Lewis, Aulftam, 'do
Col VV F Oil Ion, Oakley, 4o
S B Simmons, planter, Roselaane, do
C Stancil, merchant, Oatfroitlon, , o
Judge trtry,ofieeville, lo
B B Arnold, planter, GrabaH,

B Meek, merchant, Louisville, fa
James Lcwry, merchant, Raleigh, lo
D F i Turner, P M Monticello, do
Samuel Sayne, P M Brookliaveii, do
G H Sheldon, merchant, Gaston, Ala.
VV M Gil more., planter, Pickens co do
R Long, planter, do do do

For. sale by Geo. Howard, Tarboro
Dr. Wm. A. Shaw and Wm. O'Cain,
Washington. Bateman & Nichols, Ply
mouth; Alfred H. Hise, Greenville. Fj
W. Moore Bro , Williamston, and'M
Weston, Rocky Mount. June 18, 1S47.


